Sengon (Falcataria moluccana), formerly known as Albizia falcataria or Paraserianthes falcataria, is an essential tree species for the development of community-based timber plantation, especially in Indonesia. The plantations nowadays are facing a significant disease threat, namely infection of gall-rust fungi (Uromycladium falcatarium). However, a clear understanding of the molecular mechanisms of the tree response against the disease is still unknown. We carried out transcriptome assembly using BGISEQ-500 technology to provide assembled de novo transcriptome dataset generated from gall-rust infected and non-infected trees. The construction of assembled transcriptome was conducted using Trinity v.2.3.2 The raw reads are available in the DDBJ platform with accession number, DRA007983.
Data
This data presented the de novo transcriptome assembly of Falcataria moluccana (Miq.) Barneby & JW Grimes (Indonesia: Sengon, Malaysia: Batai, Hawaii: Albizia, East Timor: Madre de Cacao, Philippines: Falcata). The Sengon tree is cultivated widely in Indonesia as a material source for veneer, light construction, and pellet in bioenergy. However, the plantations are facing the most damaging threat that damaging the wood and lowering the productivity, gall-rust (Uromycladium falcatarium) fungi infection. Altough the fungi could infect any tissue, the wood or stem, which is the main product of the plantation, was the part that damaged badly. After the fungi entered the bark, the gall-rust fungi will wounded the cell in cambium, causing death in some cells and grow itself in cambium tissues by blocking the nutrient. The fungi also secretes growth hormones that caused the undifferentiated cell in cambium to grow rapidly and created wood deformity. The transcriptome of Sengon was derived from the RNA collected from the cambium part of the stem. The sequencing process was generated using BGISEQ-500 platform. The properties of the reads and the assembled sequences are shown in Table 1 . Overview of the transcriptome data is presented in Table 2 . The KEGG pathway analysis generated pathways with high number of contigs which involved in gall-rust infection incidence (Table 3 ). Among the microsatellite motifs from the merged sequences (Table 4) , mono-(27,917; 39.83%) and dinucleotide (8,242; 11.76%) were the most common, and the three most frequent motifs were A/T (26,157; 64.33%), AG/CT (4,300; 10.58%), and AT/AT (2,195; 5.40% ). The most frequent trinucleotide, tetranucleotide, pentanucleotide, and hexanucleotide were AAG/CTT (1,378; 3.39%), AAAG/CTTT (83; 0.2%), AAAAG/CTTTT (8; 0.02%), and AAACCC/GGGTTT (7; 0.02%) respectively. Value of the data This data provides the assembled-transcriptome of Sengon (Falcataria moluccana) from cambium tissue This data will be of practical use to develop genetic markers as a tool for assisting gall-rust resistant Sengon tree improvement program This data will further be advantageous in analyzing differential gene expression to understand molecular mechanism regarding infection of gall rust disease in Sengon 
Specifications

Experimental design, materials, and methods
The cambiums of Sengon tree were collected from a private plantation in Bogor, West Java, Indonesia (6 32 0 38.9 00 S 106 44 0 24.5 00 E). The RNA was extracted from the cambium part originated from gall-rust infected and gall-rust free tree, each type of tree consist of one individual and no replication. The RNA extracted by BGI from 80 mg tissue sample using established CTAB-pBIOZOL method. The integrity and quantity of isolated-RNA were monitored and quantified by a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. The non-infected sample was treated with Ribozero due to ribosomal RNA contamination. The RNA sequencing was carried out using the BGISEQ-500 (BGI, Hong Kong) and produced pre-processing reads to discard the adaptors and low-quality reads. The pre-processed reads were de novo assembled by Trinity v.2.3.2 [1] , and the high-quality contigs were obtained [2, 3] . These contigs were annotated using BLAST þ program [4] against the NCBI non-redundant (Nr), Nucleotide sequences (Nt) and protein sequence database of UniProt (SwissProt and TrEMBL). The annotated-contigs from Nr database were performed using Blast2Go software [5] to obtain functional annotation of Gene Ontology and KEGG pathway. Identification of contigs containing microsatellites was performed using MISA program [6] , with minimum repeats were: 10 for 1 base, 6 for 2 bases, and 5 for 3, 4, 5, and 6 bases; and the interruptions (the maximum difference between microsatellites) were 100 bases.
